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Ilclialilful Party.

Little Miss France« Baldwin wau
tho charming little hostess fur a few
friends yesterday at her home lu N.
Anderson, lt waa a little spend-thc-
day party, and in the afternoon the
little folks were carried to the pic¬
ture Hhow. It was a very happy dayfor each one.

Mis» Loplse Gjlmcr aud Master
George McConnell have Returned from
a visit of several weoks to relatives
in Teuuessee.

Mr. and MrB. G. W. Oulla have re¬
turned from a trip to Pittsburg.

Mrs. F. A. Arnold has returned to
her home at Greenwood after a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. S. Ii. Parker.
Mrs. Parker acompanicd her motlier
home.

Miss Sara Spearman has returned
from a visit to friouds in Westmin¬
ster.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamer havo
gone to Cashers Valley to visit
friends.

Mr. Joe Major and his friend Mr.
Hebert Coefer of Atlanta aro visiting
Mr. Major's parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Major.

I)r. and Mrs. W. W. Chisholm are
spending the week-end at Caesar's
Head. They were accompanied by
Mrs. W. J. O'Rrlcn of Savannah
who will remain there.

Palmetto Chapter.
Thc Palmetto Chapter IT. D. C. will

meet on Tuesday afternoon at five
thirty with Mrs. Frank f'eod and
Misses Amelia and Helen Reed at
their home at 515 E. Orr St.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Farmer and Miss
Minnie Russell spent yesterday at
Riverside Camp.

Missionary Society: '

The Missionary Society of the First
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Presbyterian church will meet on
Monday afternoon at live thirty with
Mrs. W. A. Speer lo N. Anderson.

Philathea Parly Postponed.
Thc party planned by the WesleyPllilathea class of St. John's Method¬

ist church for Tuesday afternoon al
Mrs. J. M. Evans, has been post¬poned until a later date.

(»arj -Hilson.
Chief Justice and Mrs. Eugene lt.

(Jury announce the engagement of
their daughter Mary Caroline to Mr.
Sydney Lanier Eason of Charleston,
tho marriage to tako place curly in

j October.-Abbeville Medium.

WITH. Fortune KutTtains.
Mrs. A. W. Fortune entertained on

Friday afternoon in honor of her two
house guests Mrs. Axinan and Mrs.
Riseuhurdt of Buffalo. After the
guests hud gathered and chatted for
a while. Mrs. Fortuuc gave them aa
amusing little contest, that was the
source of a great deal of merriment.
Mrs. Baylis Maxwell wan tho for¬
tunate winner of thc li-vly little
while Mrs. F. P. -Robinson was pre¬
sented with tho consolation.
Mr«. Fortune served an elegant

salad courso later. About thirty-five
ladlee were the guests for thc after¬
noon .

Thc first of a series of delightful
na rt irs .planned for Mrs. W. R-.
Wones was ¿;iven on Thursday aftor-
noon by Mrs. J. E. Jtreazeale at her
home on S. Main St. Only a few
friends were invited in for an infor¬
mal little auction party which was
fully enjoyed hy each guest present.
During the few years that Mrs. Wones
lian made Anderson her home she has
made many warm friends, nnd it is a
matter of greatest regret to them fill
that she will HO soon loavc Anderson..

After an Interesting series of games,
the cards were put aside and a de¬
licious sweet course was served.

For Mrs., Wones.
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Tlicrc is a tendency in th<- young
people of the present day. that is very
deplorable, Ute lack of affection for
Hie home. They look upon it simply
as a place 1° Bleep and eat in. They
seem to take no pleasure in either
homo or surroundings, certainly uo
interest.
Whether that is the fault of the par¬

ents, is a question that remains to bc
answered.

, < .j »?

There ls fault or. both sides. It
seems to mc that the present day par¬
ents take as little interest in their
children us tho children take in their
home.

I mean by that, no interest in the
pleasures and amusements, in the
plans aud lu the friends of their «iris
and boys. The old fastened mother
and father took: an active and per¬
sonal interest in everything concern¬
ing the children, they welcomed their
friends, helped ia their pleasures an 1
encouraged them to talk, and dlscu*u
their plans with them. It was a pleas¬
ure to seo father and son. mother and
daughter, iii such close and confiden¬
tial relations. The result of that waa
that thc children loved the home to
such an extent, that they hated to
leave it, even for a day or two. These
days, they long for the time to come
when they can go, sons hustle off,
as soon as they can locate a job,
daughters, leave their aging mothers
to cook, «weep, and work at home,
while they go as far away as possible
to teach school, or run typewritersv»rhu prospect of a winter at homo
seems to horrify them, inst .-ad of
being a pleasure, and a privilege.

if they only knew, as older peo¬
ple do. that their best friends in this
world are thc father and mother they
are so anxious to leave, they would
not be in such a hurry to say yooù
bye. Let parents try making things
easier for those who do stay at home,
encourage them to bring their friends
in, lot them once understand i hat they
can have pleasure in their own home
and they won't be BO desirous of hunt¬
ing it elsewhere. The old locked up
parlor, only to bo UEcd on state oc¬
casions, is a thing of the past, or
ought tö be. with its depressing,
funeral aspect, and airless and Bun less
atmosphere, th0 living room has taken
its place and what a charming room
that can be made. If you arc so for¬
tunate as to own some old mahogany?
or walnut, use their, with joy; a table,
a quaint desk, or one of those delight¬
ful corner'cupboards, a ci.a.r or two,
tome wicker rockers, books und ma¬
gazines of course, a bowl of pottery,
a vase or BO for a single flower. If
you have no old furniture, a few
pieces ot the dark green or brown,
willow, ts Vtry pretty and cool look¬
ing, and not very expensive. You
do not want too much, never .ovëï
crowd a room, particularly in sum¬
mer.

You will find it great pleasure to
arrange it; then ask the boy o. girl
who Ia at home with yo»j, whetbr. they
Uko it, tell them it is fur their en¬
joyment as well as yours, in, it o their
friends in, net to an edaborate spread,
as 90 many imagine they must have,
let thom come informally, have some
simple refreshment, and let them en¬
joy themselves in their own way. Thc
.young -people will bc happier, and
more contented, and so will you be, in
witnessing their pleasure, and that is
another link in tho chain that binds
the home together.

* ?
? THE KITCHEN. +

I have never been able to under¬
stand why most kitchens aro so un¬
pleasant and unlovely In every res¬
pect. It seems to me that the place
In which our food IB cooked ought to
be cot only the cleanest, but the
brightest and best air û room in the
house. Light and air ure blessed
.things, the usual kitchen ls dark, dis¬
mal and airless. Some advocate
.painting everything, in that mucb
(abused apartment white. I do not
dirty, white is disheartening, and it
ia weil.nigh impossible to keep things
immaculate, unless you have a tiled
kitchen, and that Is something few
people can afford. Paint walls and
celling tan'color, stain floor brown,
never put pots on 4ablos, have a small
sine .covered stand for that purpose
near the stove, if, after each meal
a Ave minutes scrub is given to thc
kitchen tables, they will always be
presentable. Have paper, or old cloth
to rub grease from pots and pans
before washing, then burn them up.
Never let sour slop, or waste of any
kind remain ia the kitchen. Oat in¬
to the habit ot leaving everything
clean,,- and neat' after each meal, it
may glac you a little trouble at first
but. you will Soon like the general im¬
provement so much, you will never dc
any other way. Many housekeeperebave a certain place for each cookingutensil, but. the spoons, knives and
forka are usually put in t table
drawer, or on some shelf, so when you
want a cake. spoon, you invariablypick up the toasting fork, and if you
are hunting a fork, the bread knife
ls what you will And in your hand.
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and Househi
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RAH M'CRADV TRESCO
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Tho ¿J111 c* devlen I mcutioncd lust jweek] IK a boon lo thc busy rook, us
it brings everything « loso at hand,
lund lu its proper place. Some in¬
genuous housewives may have pul it
up themselves, lt is shu ply two pieces
of dressed plank, three or more inches
wide, in which ure .screwed hooks,
four Inches apart. If your work table
Os in a corner nail securely mi the
walls above lt, the two .strips. Joining
tho < nds neatly together, on this hang
nil spoons, if the forks have no loop
in the handles, most cooking forks do,
drivje ii brad or a staple between each
hook, wide enough to li t fork or knife
slip {brough, but not the handle.
VoU .then caa bland at your table,

and without moving, or having to
hum frantically tbrn:uh shelf 01
drawer. Just reach nut your hand, and
take the artic'-.; you want, at the tithe,
you want It.
Apples are píentiful now, try Indi¬

vidual dumpling,
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4 APPLE M.HPLIM; RECIPE.. .4
4 4
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Peel and coro as many apples as
you need, tili each "With butter, sugar,
mid a clove or two, cover everyone
with pie crust, nntil thoy look like
balls, put in baking pans, with a bit
of butter on thc top of ead), sprinkle
with sugar and a nip of cinnumon,
put butter, sugar and a very little
water in thc pan. Sake thoroughly
done, they must be delicately brown,
with a candied icily in bottom of pan.
Serve hot or c jld, us desired, with
cream.
The recipes in these articles are

all tried and tested'.1''"Every week after
this I hopo to have ono or two from
tho ladies in thc country and town.
This state is noted for Its good house¬
keepers, «nd tho recipes gathered
from such a source ought to bc par¬
ticularly good. I will be glad to pub¬
lish -any sent, bare The intelligencer.
Pleaso put nime-toPeach recipe.
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Never, was neck wear »*« pretty and

attractive as it is now. The organdie
collars arc dainty, aud most becoming,
and can bc mudo i ir a ve ri-.- ty of ways,
with vory little work. I have noon
charming ants of collars and cuffs,
of linen, tu wear with tub dresses, in
white, ou blue or pale green they are
lovely : The work on them ls very
simple, they are finished with a scol¬
lop, in each scollop a small eyelet, at
each point of scollop, a large dot. In
dress material, the awning strlpcB,
coin spots und polka dots arc very
fashionable, but bo careful how you
wear them. They aro. very becoming
to some, for instance -the stripes on
a woman of average height and size,
makes u most effective and stylish
costume, on a large, stout woman, it
is simply painful.
The small dots lp black on white

.nakes a most fetching dress, in style
beauty and becomiugness, it has a
cool, crisp air of lustful simplicity
that ls better than tho heights of
fashion, and is becoming to most wo¬
men.
Ono of the most sensible things I

have" seen In dress is tho khaki shirt
for out door wear, they are short, with
pockets, and so comfortable, and use¬
ful, for walks this fall; you can have
nothing better. They aro light weight
yet heavy enought for cooler days, and
rhey are especially good for camping,
'ivory girl ought lo have at least one
in her wardrobe. Another dress that
all girls, particularly school giris
..hoaid have, is the one piece sorgo
dross. In dark blue, dark green, or
very dark red, they look so healthily
warm, -and sensibly farming in tho
cool days, that on-» wonders at the
thin waists, and shivering chilly wo¬
men and girls you see in winter. Foot
wear In every styl» can be seen these
days, from the heavy sole, square toes,
mannish looking, walklfl«; boots, to
. he satin pump with high heels, and
glittering buckles. Hore, us else¬
where a happy mean can be struck..
Exaggerated and too small slippers,
are net only rediculous, but a perfect
misery to the woman silly enough to
Wear them. Painui shoes aro a blis¬
ter to your very soul, and ruinous to
your disposition.
Tho pump with cross straps in

black, with white or gray silk stock¬
ing, «re, extremely pretty, and bave a
decided elegant and French look that
is vastly becoming to toe American
foot. One word about tko arrange*
ment of your hair. Haye a .stylo of
youl own, because one who is short
piles her hair on top of her head, why
should you who are tall, Imitate her.-
Another.with a bright and vivacious
face pa rts hors on the aide and sweeps
K. across ber forehead charmingly
suitable or her, but how absolutely
unsuited to thc quaint and round
faced girt with pale brows. Study
your face, select a style, that fa bo¬
soming to you. not to some one else,
have an individuality of your own. I
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on<> knew a girl who always wore
lavender of some shade from pale lilac
lo almost purple. Her street gowns,
reception gowns and Itali dresses were
all lu tlios,. shades, never any i/thci*
color, and she was a most distinctive
and graceful ligure, that stood out
groin the usual background of rose,
blue, Rreen and while thal is seen at
all entertainments.

Mrs. V. K. Roper is visiting rela¬
tive« at Iva.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames I.. Aull of
Newberry are spending the week-end
with friends here.

Mr. and Mira. W. J. Muldrow and
Misses Georgia I>ee and Kli/abcth
Muldrow are at home after a visit to
LaFayette, Ala., and Tyboe, Ga.

Miss Carrie Darby of Sandy Springs
was shopping in the city yesterday.

- Mr. Ralph Watkins or Pendleton
was a business visitor to the etty
yesterday.

Mr. Ralph Air. James MoKlroy of
Sandy Springs was in thc city for a
few hours yesterday.
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Mr. and Mrs. lt. S. Parker will
KO to Greenwood titi-- morning. Mr.
Parker will go iron« there to New
?York and Mrs. Parker will visit in
Greenwood for about two weeks.

Mrs. Mamie Wolfenden of I'nlatka.
Pla., Is lu the eily visiting Mrs. S.
L. Prince in North Anderson. Mrs.
Wollenden ls pleasantly remembered
bore as Miss Mumie Parr.

Miss Kathleen Lander, who has
been visiting Mrs. S. L. Prince, has
leturned to her home tn Pclzcr.

Miss Kale l^iKoy left yesterday
morning for Greenwood wln;re she
will visit relatives and friends for a
few weeks.

Miss Helle Norris of Spartanhurg is
in the city on a visit to relutives and
frioads.

Mr. K. P. Cnpcllcld left last night
for "'Inder, (îa., where he will spend
a few days with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Cox of Pel¬
ton were in the city yesterday.

Misses Margaret and Lottie Hold-
man have returned to their home in
Spartanhurg after spending several
days in the city us the guests of Miss
Dot Payno.
Mrs. J. M. Hunter, Mrs. Seabrook

and Messrs. M. N. Hunter, and El-
rod Seabrook composed an automobile
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party from Pendleton yesterday.

Miss Maggie Clinkscalos cf Monea
Path was tu tho city yesterday enroute
to her home after having taking a trip
to tho Bau Francisco exposition.

Messrs. Walter Mayfield and Zok«
Major returned last night from Cali¬
fornia wheer they had been attelnding
lhti exposition.

Dr. W. J. Smith lias gone to New
York where ho will ake a post-grad¬
uate course.

Mr. Z. J. Spearman and daughter,
Miss Minnie Spearman of Iva were
In iho city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C^ Hicks and
family of Abbeville county returned
home yesterday after a visit to tho
former's mother, Mis. M. J*. Hicks.
HIB mother went home with him.

Mr. Sam Fleishman has returned to
the city atfer spending severnl daysIn thc lower part of the state.

Mr. Henry Parker has returned to
the city after spending a few days In
the mountains.

Dr. D. A. Harris ot Iva was a busi¬
ness visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Pressloyand Mr. and Mrs. Clement attended

the homo coming day at Lebanon yes¬terday.
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We are showing another very
new idea in a-

Sport Skirt
that*s pretty as can be-and
inexpensive.
Made from Awning Stripe
Galatea at 18c yard. We can
make 'em if you wish.

There's something-
New "going on" in this good
store every day, so whenever
you are ready for a change
come around.

In thé meantime--
If you want bargains in first
class merchandise, this should
be your shopping place.

You know, of course-I
nannnaananannnnaaWanan^^

That-

Population Makes Property
Values

That property in New York O'ty b worth more than the »ame sb»
and kind of land in other cities because New York's population b
greater.

,

Now, for fifteen years Anderson has increased in population faster
than most any otlft^CTyin the entire State. The government cen¬
sus confirms this statement.

But Listen :
-, As sore as Anderson grows North Anderson will grow-and North

Anderson values will rise. * «

There are three reasons for this :
1st There's got to be an outlet for Anderson's growth-desirale

city lots are already both expensive and scarce. ,

2nd. North Anderson b the only section outside and yet adjacent
to the city of Anderson that b equipped ~r*th modern con¬
veniences :-Sewerage, Water, Lights, Gas, and Street Car
Service.

3rd. Norm Anderson b already established. There are more than
thuíy tx -) nea in North Anderson, no one of which anybody
neel be ashamed« And, there are more than twenty men
who have bought North Anderson lots and intend to build as
circumstances permit.

And as we said befo?:e-
North Anderson surely offers an unusual opportunity to any
man who wants a home of hb own.

See ev Phone

JOHN UNLEY or 9CENE WATSON
Phones 647, 906, 310


